
 

 

Wait List for the Ambassador’s IPR Roundtable 
Please note that we may have a limited number of walk-in spots available at $308 on 
November 6. 
If interested, complete this form and send it to Mr. Pierre Wang at the Grand Hyatt’s Convention Services 
Department via fax: 86-10-6510-9508, or by e-mail (conventionservices.beigh@hyatt.com).   
 
Please also submit together with your credit card payment form. You will be put on a first-come, first-serve 
list and subsequently advised if you can or can not be accommodated.  If you are based in China and clear 
the wait list, we recommend that you go to the Grand Hyatt Hotel front desk during November 3-5 to 
confirm your participation (including the reception and movie on Nov. 6 and the sessions and luncheon on 
Nov. 7).  Otherwise, advise the hotel you will pay at the hotel registration desk on November 6 before 
12:00 noon or at the IPR Roundtable Registration Desk between 3:00-4:00 p.m. on November 6. 
 
The U.S. Embassy retains final approval over all registrations  
 
Your Contact Information  
First Name (Please enter exactly as it appears on your credit card. Add middle initial if it also appears on your card) 

 
Last Name (Please enter exactly as it appears on your credit card) 

 

Organization      

E-mail                

Business Phone  

Mobile Phone*  
 
Street Address* (Please enter exactly as it appears on your credit card) 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City  State  (China-mark N/A)  

Country*  Postal or Zip Code  
 

What day is today? (mm/dd/yyyy)*  
 
Please Confirm  

If I clear the wait list, I hope to attend the opening reception on November 6.    Yes No  

If I clear the wait list, I hope to attend the movie screening after the reception.  Yes No  

If I clear the wait list, I hope to attend the luncheon on Nov. 7.                           Yes No  
What is your tee shirt size?   



<continued on back> 

This year, fully paid registered delegates will receive a souvenir tee shirt. Please specify shirt size: 
American size (XXXL,XXL,XL,L,M,S) or Chinese size (XXXL,XXL,XL,L,M,S). Due to the timing of 
your wait list request,.we will try to accommodate your request for available tee shirts. 

 
 
If I clear the wait list, I would plan to attend the following (on a space available basis): 
 
Breakout Session Three (Choose A or B) 

A: The Environment for the Software Industry 
(software procurement and legalizing enterprise 
software; gaming and entertainment software; 
software piracy and patent issues)  

B: Trends in the Pharmaceutical Sector (data 
exclusivity and regulatory issues; compulsory 
licensing; patents: innovation and public health)  

 
Breakout Session Four (Choose A or B)  

A: New and Future Challenges to the IT Sector 
(anti-monopoly law and patent abuse; the new patent 
law and impact on rightsholders; trends in 
counterfeiting semiconductor products; tech transfer 
and licensing)  

B: The Landscape for Copyright Industries 
(market access and piracy; on-line piracy; broadcast 
rights-holders)  

 
Breakout Session Five (Choose A or B)  

A: Trademarks and Counterfeiting (notorious 
markets/landlord liability; internet distribution of 
counterfeit goods)  

B: At the Crossroads of Innovation and IP 
Policy (self-reliant innovation and government 
procurement; high tech and new tech IP tax 
incentives; standards and IPR)  

 
Interest in IPR  
 
1. What is your primary IPR focus? Check all that apply 
___ Patent (PT) ___ Trademark (TM) ___ Copyright (CR) ___ Trade Secret/Tech Transfer (TS)  
___ No Particular Focus (NF)  
 
2. What is your primary enforcement focus? Check all that apply 
___ Administrative (AD) ___ Civil (CV) ___ Criminal (CR) ___ Customs (CU) ___ No Particular Focus (NF)  
 
3. What type of industry/organization do you work in? 
___ Pharmaceutical (PH) ___ IT/Electronics (IT) ___ Consumer Goods (CG) ___ Agriculture/Food (AG) 
___ Copyright Industries (CR) ___ Other Industry (OI) ___Legal Services (LS) ___Consulting (CN) ___ 
Academic (AC) ___Government (GV) ___ Media (MD) 
Other: (please state)__________________________________ 
 

Thank you! 
 
You will be contacted if space is available. The Grand Hyatt will try to inform you by Wednesday, 
November 5, but, depending on the status of all confirmed and paid registrants, may not be able 
to notify you until Thursday, November 6.  
 


